
NEW DIRECTIONS IN MALTESE POETRY 
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10 mi son un che, quando 
amor illli. spira, nol\:o , ed a quel modo 

ch'e'i ditta dentro, vo signifioando. 
(Dante to Bon.agiunta Orbicciani) 

'Dhe tiJt1e "New Directions dn Mailitese P,oetry" leaves Little r'O'Om 
for satisfacti'On. A m'Ore accuraJte 'O'ne, perhaps, w'Ound be: "New The
matics, Verse-Forms and Styles adopted by artislts who use the Maltese 
Language as a verba:l medium". I dOl not beMeve there is such a thing 
as Maltese poetry any m'Ore than tllere ilSi Engllish, Russian 'Or Italian, 
th'Ough "langula,ge" :i,s re~ly ex:ploited in the techr.tliJcaff draft 'Of wri<t
ten poetry. There is, in fact, 'Only P'Oetry, 'One, Uil1iversal alnd tralnscending 
the baiITiers 'Of race and language. P'Oets are themselves ~he "medliums" 
tthat "plug us ,int'O" (OIr "tune us in" to) rthis aspect 'Of the Universal 
Truth. Only becau,se P'OEts, as dDffeTelnt fr'Om pailnters, sculptors, mu
sidans, dancers, and otlher artists, use w'Ords as their means 'Of self
expressi'On d'Oes tlhe element .of ilianguage(s) become an lis sue. 

This ralbionale cou:~d, on the 'Other hand, dev~ate us frr'Om 'Our pre
sent objectilVe. We may, h'Owever, pause on olne 'Of the burning questi'Ons 
it raises: Should poetry be submitlted t'O the sch'OiltClStic curnicutlum? Writ
ten poetry is priJma.I111y untended a) 1t'O be, b) <t'O be enjoyed, c) to enrich 
our ma:r:tal ex;istence inasmuoh as poets help us, sell11i-arrticwlate humans, 
t'O discern within usl:atent feeillings and emotiO!l1,s 'Of :wihdldh we are 'Only 
remOltely c'Onscious and which could very welll be our link with the 
U!l1JiversaJl Truth. "P'Oetry begins lin deb~ght and ends illn willsdom" as 
Robert Fr'Ost observes. But because, we .feel, since childh'O'Od, a need to 
dissect in 'Order to comprehend (and by comprehending, h'OpefuJily tal love 
and appreciate) pedagOl,glicaff iiinst1tUltions have f'Ound it useful! to study -
in the most o1anical fashion ......... the form and the matter in order t,o. dis
cover in their "metaphyslilcal" ~nterseabion the truth of the "spirit". W,ith
in this context, the teTIJUs empl'Oyed in the tlirtle may be somewhat t'O
leratted as "technicatl" aJnd ,therur conciseness wdth its mtoltef!atbQe pdltfaJ[s, 
justified. 

Tlhlis artiole ,3.!l.SOI runs the gauntlet between the desire to com
ment on poems written by Mailitese auth'Ors since !the miid-SJirxtlies and the 
need for a sociolo~catl reading of the fUinda..mental changes which have 
re-shaped MatLtese society i:n these i.lJast decades and whioh, desplite all 
"linear" pmgramming both m poiJrllticai and ;1iterary manifestos, !have led 
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tol divergent pos]tlions. A summary look at the preceding decades and 
at the sCihools of thought prevadtling in them lis also useful. Insofa'r as 
verses me a rei1lexion of ithe sooirety which produces lthem, this exercise 
is by necesSltty "a1ilotropicaJ". 

In other nati;Orr}al iJ:iteratuTes ,the antlhrorpological factor needs much 
less elaboration. the sociological background ris abundanitly iknown 
through the regular reports iClJ11d sffitistrrcs p'l'Ovided by socila!l sd~entists. 1 

It may, or IDiay IllOt, be paradoxical that the periphera!l. sidestream de
mands a closer examinai1:ion of its banks than the mafunstream for a bet
ter evaJluation. Thlis task is made evident in aU serious introductions 
to Maltese verse. 

THE SOCIO-UNGUISTIC FACTOR 

l1he chlief source of the sheer comp1ex:Lty related to the raldical 
change 1111 the wO'l'lld of Matltese leltters which occurred in the llast few 
decades was the "paradligm shdtft", a tea:m we shalll bOl'fOW from modem 
sociologists, bmiUght about by the subsuiJtution olf ItailiiJan by English 1n 
the biJi'nguatl syndrome that perennially ,be<iev,iJlJled the Matltese. 

For many decades afteT the Briltdsh took over il:he ISILands, the 
English :lJanguage wa,s, ,in spite of off.icial efforts, merely tOilemted like 
a tolUgh soti"11er; IitaLian remained on 'long lease in the highest llinstlitutions 
with Ma!l.tese at times a peaceful, though inferIor, cohaibitant, at others 
a restive compelbLtor. 

In ,tihe 19th century, Matltese..Jalllguage Ittelrature co-existed peace
fu1!ly with Lta:lJi:aill-language literalture. It either plJiayed the ro~e .of a 
diallect l]iterature (such as Milanese or Romanesque vlis-a-V'ilS ItaLian) in 
the shadow.od' the ,towering Itallian lrilteratUlte. Al1ternately it fulf:med the 
mle of the liiterature of a dilialleot strugglli!rtg to become a llangu:age i,n ks 
own right diU .order to increase the .jtnliJrins:rcaaly related chances of a 
people aspiring to become a nation belongilllg wllith, rather tihalll be!long
,tng to, the neighbouri:ng Italian nation wirthin the Latin cultural spihere. 

So IOlllg as DunK:a.'I'm (1871-1961) wrote his verses !in ItaJlian, he 
was implicitly acknowled~ing Mal!ta as an appendix to the HaJlii!an na~ioi!l 

1. Gurmar Hagglund (FiUic.Stockholm), in. Socio!ogicab Sketches Malta 1972 
(Sums Ltd., Union Press, 1972), says: "The undetermined. arttitude to sociology 
in Malta so far has its historical explanation. The British had aU the social 
experts at hood, when they l'iked, while the MaJtese upper-cl;ass studied theo
logy, law and medicine. A few years age OIllJ;y a handfuil of students chose 
social science at the University, while, to give an exampl,e, in Stodiliolm Uni
ve~sity close to two thousand studem.ts were lenrolled in the Department of 
Soc'iolio'gy ruone". 

2. Vide CaTla p.orta (1775-1821), Meneghin lfiroe,au di ex-monegh and Lament 
de! Marchionn di gamb avert, <l!lld Giuseppe GLaicch'ino Belli (1791-1863), La 
povem moje, Err civico de corata for Mllanese and ROII1i3nesque literature 
respectively. 
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which had only recently transifo!l'1!l1ed Italy from a "geographt'Cal ex:pres
sion" mto a more respectab!le u:l1lity. Wihen in: 1912 Dun Karm switched 
to writing dn Mailitese he was delib€l1'artely announcilllg Ito thel!iterary 
community, and the population in: general, that he cOlllsidered Maltese 
his l1;ative tongue, flIot merely a dialeot ibut a naJtiJonal language. 

For this he was swiftly and seve:r!ly pUfllished by the powerful pr.or 
ItaIJian3 ol'rque in the V:wmetta CumiJa who in 19211 accused nrm of a heinous 
misdemeanour1 and persuaded the Alpostoiic V:isKor, Cardinal La Fon
taille ito dismiss ihim from h~s teaching post at the Seminary. The trauma 
this canard caused lin Dun Karm ,the man (he dnfotrms us in his writings 
that he felt very near to the grave) did nOlt adversely affect the mental 
orientation of Dun Karm the poet. 

Dun Kwm continued wfliting Mai1tese-ltanguage lliiterature as an 
"exoter:ic version" of Itaid!an JiteraJture. This version was a'Cces,s,:iJble to 
the populace wh:idh. found ItaLiaiIl Idterature proper an "esoteric" code 
intel'ligible only to the :restricted 'Classes of rthe professionisti, a great 
number of whom saw ~n thei'r 'intelligence of it a "gnosHc" badge to 
their memlbershiip !in rbhe Italkln pat,ria and a reoogniz£l!Me bond w1t:h their 
"brothers across the sea". This bond was subsequenbly exploited for 
poJillticail ends by Fascists both in Italy and in M_a. 

Indeed a perfect syncromesh was provJiJded by the semanm'C and 
lexical proX'imilty of Ma:lrtese to Iia~1a!n and by tihe verse-forms bOr'i'owed 
from the ItaJlian tradfJJt~on.o Even Sem11lic Maltese words have moved se
mantically away from Arabk tow1ards Italdanand have become liike Se
IPitic bottles conrta!1ning Romance wine. In a selllse Dun Karm was mere
ly trans~ating !himself. Admittedly, in some cases Ithils was a remarkJable 
achievement but what with his tremendous mastery oif both languages 

3. "Pro-Italian" here mea!l1S in fa.vour or'1 Italian as MaLta's official language with 
the !inherent invitation to the Maltese t(? jo'tn the resurgent ItaUan mother
land. Advocates of this group today protest ,that they took this position in o!l'der 
to combat the infiue!l1OO of English ta\l1!d its implementJatton as OfficiaL Lan
guage, since ~ MaLtese 'Could never reaHy and fully IllNlster it, thus rema:in
ing ind'erior to their English ~)lVerlords. HowtCver, assumdJrug th'is was true, 
why di,d they not rally the MaUese by ~dmitting Marltese as the other Offid!&l 
language, thus lleally combattiJn,g the "foisfing" of mglisth on a Semitic-Ro
mance-Iangruage speaking Latin people? Tod!&y we feel thankful this was not 
the Caise, since EngJish has become 00 internat~onal language, while Italian is 
more or less canfined to Italy. 

4. No such trnruma was experienced by poet W.H. AuCLen when his priwtte life 
was exposed, probably because. in his case, the discovtCry had merel~ exposed 
the truth. . 

5. DUI11 Karm is wrongly entered in The Penguin Companion to' LiterattLre under 
the sub-title OrientaL, Vol IV, p. 297. This error is due maijnly to the fact 
that Dun Kianm was publicised' in the Anglo-Saxo!ll world by AJ. Arberry, a 
celebrated Arabist. It is '3,lso due to the paucity of knowledge about the ;nature 
of Maltese Literature :abroad. Evidently the CounclI of Europe's sole publica
tion (IJaurent Ropa's Suite Poetique MaLtaise, 1970) is far from sufficient. 
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and the faot that DU!1l .Kartm. proceeded !in the romantic fashion whereby 
the "poetic jaJrgon" 'Only strght[y deviJoJted from the normatl langue, the 
shift took place willtih as few joLts as ilin the case of Nineteerlitih Century 
poets like Gan-Anton Vassailllo6 and DWla:rdu Caohia. 

MALTESE ROMANTICSM 

Thus started the Maltese Neo-R'Omantic (or "SecQ'1d" ROITljantic) 
peri'Od. Dun Kann sang the Ideail Malta, pmised the beauty of her land
scape, the comeliness 'Of her ~asses, the bounty of Ks orchards (remi
niscences 'Of G.A. VassaUo), ,the glOiryand magnificence of her past, 
particUllar1y undeT11i!ning her her'Oic role an the defence 'Of Christend'Om 
from the Ott'Oman Empire, the gteatness 'Of her heroes (placing jifi 'One 
breath such divergent fii:gures as Dun Mikiel Xerni and Mikiell Ant'On 
VassaJl1li on similar pedestals),1n.vlting her children to appreciate and 
h'Onour her as an 'Old m'OtherLand deservJng of nationhood. A whole en
t'Ourage 'Of fLedgting poets, such as Gorg Bisani, Guze Chetcuti, Anton 
ButtJ1gieg, Karmenu VassaH'O (despite his idi'Osyncraltic thematic), Geo~:ge 
Zamm~t,Guze Del~a, Frans Camrulleni: and 'Others c'Ongregated ar'Ound Dun 
Karm, dutifuhly repeating their mastert's volice. Ruzar Briffa, a highly in
dividuailistic lyrical P'Oet was perhaps the only excepti'On. 

The reasons why Dun Kann, th'Ough fu1Iiy aware of modern Italian 
literature,1 continued WTliting in the Romantic fashion were vani'Ous. 

6. Gan-AntolI1 Vassallo (1817-1868) occupi.ed the Chair of Italian in the University 
of Maita. Re was imbued with 'the spirit of the ItaLian esuLi in Mal!tla, aill!d 
was 'aI RomaTttic who th·ought poetry should be an expression of ClI!lJU very 
dose to the genuine fe.elinlgs and .tongue of the poople. ill the light of tltis, his 
epic H-Gifen Tork is norwadays considered as IClI!lJ allegory of Colonial Nine
tee;nth Century Malta. From thls he went on to be an "all~Ma.ltese" (as op
posed to Mailtese-IbaJian) patriot. HiI' Tifhiira W MaLta served as the semi
officklll nationaL hymn until it was substituted by DUn Karm's Inn,u MaLti. Vas
sallo can be col1ocated within the Italian Romantic phenomenon whi:ch in its 
culm!inating decades (1815·c.1840) comb1!led elemelllts of a double origin. 
Some elements were characteristic of the philosophical, religious and political 
reaction to llluminism and the French Revolution, and embraced the revaluta
lion of mediaeval values '<l!nd a strong patriotic-ncttiona/J sentiment as oppooed 
to the cosmopolitanism of the previous century. Other elements reflected the 
spirit of "the century of light" and advocated a form on "popular literature". 

7. This is evinced in Dun Km-rn's surviving tesine, wherei'11 occurs, inter aLia, 
an expliC'rution of Pirandellian thought. Dun Karm was however more 'intent on 
e:l.."Plaining Ugo' Foscolo, whose "I Sepolcri" he so beta'llrti£UIlly transLated. In his 
preface to L·Oqbr.a (1936) he first expla;iLns the RomalI1tic motives in the carme 
which could be emulated in the Maltese context and ends by saYdng explicitly: 
"barra mir-ragunijiet Li semmejt hawf~Lq, k:ien hemm din ukoH, Li nhaddem ~L 
nUN dawn is-setghat mostura tal-"lsien malti bU-qUb ta' pO'ezija U sabuha iebsa 
wkoLZ poeti ta' gnus ohm .. , ta' il.sna mrawma sewwa u moghnija b'letterotura 
mUl-aqwa". 
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MaIi'l11y Ihowever he was conscious, perhaps painfuHy, of the tLme and 
space gap between Malta and contemp,olI'ary Europe. 

In any event, Dun Karm ushered in this "Neo-Romanticism" at 
a time whoo the tendency in ItaJly to sevecre aillldnks with tradition, 
thus helraJldlling the movement for greater freedom of expressaon aind 
originality, was bedng strongly fe1t. The desire for novelty among the in
novative poets can be perceived m these stanzas by Domenico GnoE: 

Giace anemica la Ivlusa 
sul giacigli:o' de' vecclii metri: 
e noi, giovani, ,apriamo i vetri, 
rinnoviamo l'ar.iJa ch'iusa! 

o padri, voi foste voi, 
Sia bened'etta la vostra 
memoria. A noi figl:i or J'a! nostra 
vita: noi vogl'iamo esser nod! 

The crevo:ct against tradition in I,taly, as e'lsewhere, considered all 
traditional verse-structure as passe and gave birth to' the vers libre 8 

whidh attempted ilJo be moretntense in Ithought and feeling, gradually 
10lSilng ail1 Jinks with syntax and logic and eventuaLly arriving at the 
cOOit:roversial pOeSiQi ermetioa9 of Giuseppe IUngaretti. 

Th1s 'revollt was .not only dastant from, but aJien to the Maltese 
coUlftext. The crisis anteceding the FJrst Wodd Wa .... and ;the ravages the 
conflliat ltself brought to Europe were slightly felit, ,1f ,rut aB, in l'v1alta. 
The reaJI crisis IiJn Malta was sbrtl thalt of nationail !identity as re1ilected in 
the pro1:!racted Language Question. T<he grcTh.l1d was sti'In. fertifle for the 
Romantic poet. Indeed hlis ["ole of patrilOli: and nationaList was stH'l very 
reaJ1: and necessary. 

What WOlf'ki War I did to Europe, Wor.ld W2Jr II, which caught 
our Islands unawares, cLid to Mailta, leaving many prob[ems sti:ll un
solved, chiefa:mong them the Language-Identity dilemma. The Language 
Quesltion had been ,orffidrully setlt1ed in 1934, bUlt its side-effects and im
plications I!ingered on, affecting all classes of Maltese society in their 
outlook on lllife and in their eveu:yday activitiies. The problem, however, 
was glossed over by harsh realiities and pressing circumstances. The 
questlion whetherr Malta must be considerred ,as a Trieste of the South 

8. The nlame .and the theory of the vel'S lib re were jlUstified by French paet 
Gustave Kahn (1859-1936) in liis pref,a'~e to Pu!ais nomades (1887). In Ital,y -veTS 
libre was theorized and pradised by Domenico Gnoll (1836-1915) followed by 
G3Jbriele D'Annunzio, Enrico Thovez, S,ergio GOl'lazzini, Aldo Palazzeschi, Vit
tor'io Lochi. 

9. G1us,eppe Ungaretti, Eugenio l\I(ontaIe, SaJvatore Quasimodo were the first "her
metic" poets. The poesia erme.tica aims at being pure, evo°cative, "qiuJintes
sential", and therfore resorts to an extreme rulalO'glsm. From its scarse ac
cessibility to the publ'ic its "hermetic" l1i31ffie was derived. 
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as J~n the conception of tihe Ir'redentists'O was viiolem:t1y :wiped out by the 
fiirst lta!1iilan bombaTdment. The great majO'rity' of tihe population went 
over 11:0' BI1itain's side and clamoured fOIf a rep!tllisa!l in tihe fOTm O'f an ali'r 
att3!ck on Rome; a:l:l limks with Italli'3!n cu1ture were looked upon with 
cO'ntempt. Perhaps in the quest O'f matchmg the :a:bsurdlnty of W'aIr jn
flieted upO'n them by theli~" fO'rmer "brothers", the Ma:ltese Ihurled back 
the absurd1ty ·th3!t even Dante was not, afteT a~l,the sorrwno poeta he 
was hitherto heLd to' be! 

Appr:a:is'1ng adequately the sodal upheavall brought about by the 
War "IOUlld take up the entire pages of tlh:is publJicooon. Sufifiice it to 
say that among the rudm.s of this battered cO'untry weu."e sown the seeds 
of a very di.fferent generation, wakdi11Jg from oid, time-honoured i.IIJlusiO'ns 
and t:mdwtJions and which prepalred the way to a new N 3!tion. The lilLl{S 

with the past had become sO' tenuous that only the stri:ctesrt: of die-hards 
could hope for a reversal of social trends among tlhe up-!aind-comang 
geneTation. Yet the lJ."upturre could nort be so sudden 01' its effects as 
imn:ledialtely vis!ibleas the re-cO'nstruction of new buillldings run place of 
the ruim.s. 

In his novel V, which Aintiholl1:Y Burgessll describes <liS "a remark
alble epi:c fantasy", Thomas Pynchon gave thds fictirtlious appmisal of 
Malitese verse wrlitten dur:ing WO'rld W,cm: II: 

In the poetry which came ovrt; of Malta's second Great Siege .. . 
certJain images recurred, major arr..;ong them V,aJ.lettJa of the Kruights .. . 
It was certainly wish-fulfilme:nit ... a: vision of La Va1lette patrolling 
the sltneets during bliackoUJt ... a sonnet about .a cro'gfight (Spj,tfire v 
ME-109) taking a knights' ·duel for the sustained image. Retreat into 
a time when personal combat waS more equall, when warfare colUild at 
least be gilded with an illusion of hOl1(}Ur. But, beyond' this, could 
dJt not be a true absence ()Jf time? ... When the bombs feLl, or at 
work, when it's as if time were s,uspended. As if we aLl laboured and 
sheltered i!ll! a timeless Purgato;:y. 

"The other grealt 'tm:a1ge is \)( something I 'Can only can slow 
apocalypse ... back to the real world! the bombs were leavinlg us ... 
Free verse: why not? Poetry had to be laS hasty <l.nd rough as 
eating, sLeep or sex. Jury-rigged and not as graceful as it might have 
been. But it did the job: put the .truth 00 record. "Truth" I mean 
in the sense of attainabLe accuracy. No metaphysics. Poetry is nQt 
communication with IClngeJs or with the "swbCO!l1Sious". It is com~ 
muruC3ltion w1th the guts, genitals and five portals of sense. Nothing 
more. 

Gui;e ChetcutJi's v:olume MeZitQi Invict!lJ (1945), corutaining verses 
written ilin war-tJiJrne lis lailone sufficient tOt support the veracity of the 
mm element of the ailileged diallectic. The second "iimage" did not exist 

10. Gabriek D'Annunzio (1863-1938), foremost am(jng the exp6rients of L'Irreden
tismo, had called MaLta: "una feTita da w..mrilrei ,. 

11. Anthony Burgess, The Noife~ NOw, LOncEOn, 1974. 
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!in IhdisitoricaiL reailiiJty. If Robert Rauschenberg's remaJl:k ("I cO!l1S!ilder my
self successful only when I do some1:lhJkng that resembles the lack of 
order I sense") dis v.alid,that image should oove existed. ID the chaos 
wrought by the War, d.f there was someth.!ing everybody sensed was 
",the i1:ack of order". Or s.o Jot seems to us now, though perhaps ~t seemed 
otJherWJise to MaiLtese poets then in them:- prfume. 'Dhe Neo-Romantic 
movement had not yet lost its n1\omerutum. 

The first image ,referred to by Pynchon s:ti1i1: preva:i>led, and the 
fact that &ts presence exoluded that of rue sec.oll1d image proves at the 
same time thait ~t was stMl vaMd and relevant. Pyncihon was antici
pating the biI11:lh of the "new" poetry dn Maltese by about 20 years.'" The 
reason for this time-lag is, to my mind, that the poets who were late~' 
to ref.lect "the laak of order they sensed" were dn tiheir ampressdonable 
years e1ther duri!I1g the war .or ,in its aftermatlh when MaJlta was visibly 
struggling :to emerge from the debris. 

THE ADVENT OF MODERNISM 

When this next crop of writers came on the scene, the revolving 
stage had :long been put into motion, and the scenery was quite new. 
The movers were: a) tLhe mobl'iJ1ity of the p.opulation13 &n the Wiake of the 
blitz whic:h bvOike down the segregation lbe.tween rtlhe puliti ("city-dwel
lers") and the gnafsin IOr ranlin (vNlage or aow1Jtry-town dweHe.rs); b) the 
tOltaiJi disenchaJD:tffie11lt with the ,Italian language delivered !by Mussolini's 
Savow,-MalTchettisaJD:d :his ll11'ore awesome allies; c) the resultant attrac
tion to everything B:cltilsh, paJrticmaa:'lly the1anguage; d) the related 
emphasis 0Il1 emwl:at:ing Ithe Anglo-Saxon educational system wlith a 
heighteneddilffuSlion and knowlledge of English; e) the reilialted wider 
knowledge 'Of EnglJilShand AmerJ:can literature made <w~ble at the 
mallin bookshops and consequently a greater acquaintance with European 
fidiOiU in transliaItion; f) the tremendous impr:ovement in cable radio 
brought about by :the ~ntroduotion 'Of Ithe sOUllld-recording system, fol
lowed by ,1:Jhe advent of the looatl reception of Italian ltellevi:slion in the 
mid -fiiftiJes. 

12. Vide Victo.r Fenech, "Milied ta' t/luliti" in Antenni (Union Press, 1968). The 
dedicat'ion of tile poem, b'tifJcira ta' ommi Li wennsitni j1J-jiem tat-taqbid, is al· 
rffidy indi<cative. No.te the obvio.US memory-image of the war in the first line: 
Stille Nacht, Heitige Nacht! Why should a Maltese Po.et sing the stillness and 
hotii11less of the Night in German? It is o.bviously mo.re than the wish to. re
peat the hymn in its 'original verses. 

13. I ; Prior to. World War IT it was not uncommon for dwellel~s o.f outlying vi:llages 
.: never "to go down" toValletta arid the cities of the Southern' area in a \vhoH'~ i 

lifetime, which mIght alsO' go quite far ito explain the existeI1!ce o.f diif<:rent 
. "di<rlects" ero.Pping up every two. short miles of the densely. populated te.!i:' 

",', iitory ~ a phenomenon -which is now drymg out fast. On tlie o\ll~r hand, the 
dispersion o.f the City reiugees helped tile diffusion of ctiltur.e,'ancl)he level-, 
ling o.f c1ru>s differences. : ' .' , ' ,.' ,'" "h '," . . 
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The chiil.dlren of Ithe hdloGaUSttk late thirties and erurly forties, 
bOlrin ID a) and h) ood bred :in c), came ,of age wifth d), e) and f). Having 
on top ofaJ~lthi'S experienced Ithe chaotic reLilgi~p0l11tical con:f1illct of the 
early sixties, they were ripe enough ,to Sltradd!le the psyclhologicccl storm 
that had been unleashed on the erstwhHe dormant MaJLtese ethos and 
COUlfmnt :the ensUJitng pa!l.'adigm shift with enough run.tel1:1ectual strength. 
Moreover rtJhey eventually made it their ,language and tlhe:irguidelme for 
a new outlook (Weltanschauiung) IOn Hfe in their nrutive isla1nd. 

The result of the lrreverstblle breaJk-away from tradJilbion was a 
spate of volumes and anthologies of prose and poetry which took the 
less informed unawrures and resuscitated public ;interes.t in MaJLiese 1:i
terature. Perhaps ullleViitablly ,it brou.ght a head-on col>lJision wilth the older 
elements among the pre-war men .011' ilettelrs, who had eitlher been stunned 
or even, din some cases, Sltunted hy the havoc wrought iln the mora'l and 
oivil spheres and 'aJbove al'1, in the erstwhile uncha:lll.'enged sets of va:lues 
and CathoLic way of life, both on .the popruar and on tthe mOife refined 
[evels of Tel!iJgion . 

.A!lJready ri!n 1948 Prof. Guie AquiILina had lamented that lin MaJ1tese 
poetry written tiH rt:ihart: date ID U-Muza Maltija: 14 otnily Ij]he LtaiiaJn !influence 
was feilit and that all MaJltese poets were traditiom.alist.s. AqUJi~ma went 
on to say: 

The technical expedments carried out by G.M. Hopkins, Ezra 
POU'Ild a:wd T.S. Eli:ot and other m.odern poets have at least served to 
uncover new rhythmtc powers 'in the English language >and imagery 
taken from 'contemporary life. And this is whatt I wish to see ill. the 
MaJtese Iangutagoe because I beleeve that the poetic powers of our 
language have not yet been completely uncovered. 

There still are in. the Maltese tongue hidden voices, 
There SI1Jll >are sighs unheard, 
There still are winds undisturbed, 
There still are pearls uncrutured', 
There still are quarries uncut, 
There still :are gold, siLver :and other metals unpUlified. 

In his pa:per "MaLtese Poetry 1960-1970"/5 Prof. P. Serracino-, 
Inglott answered: "We can say that the deslilre expressed by Prof. AqU'i
lwna ,22 years lago LVS now being fUil:fiilled. ~ In this I somehow hear noises 
oIf 'polite reproach for AquiHna's less than wrurm reception of tthe new 
poets.16 

The ~ate sixties and ve~ early seventies welre a battLeground for 
the two "schoo[s"; the ripples of ,the riots of 1968 on the continent 
added to the turmoil inside the "dtnrtel1eatuail" cruciblle. 

14. Aquilina, G. (ed.) U-MuZa MaLtija (Malta, 1948), pp. xxi-xxiii 
15. JournaL of the FacUlJty Of Arts, Vol. V, N/}; 1, ,(1972). ' ", ! 

16. The only modern poet who reQel..yed:· a' welOOIne ,lutr.oductionfrom·prof; . Aqui':" 
lina was AchlUe J4:izrl.i:.( Vide:r.LrGhat\,ta~Enimmi).1 :', .'.' ',I" 
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One direct clash came about in December 1968. Dr. O~~ver firjg
gieni, Mr. Mbert Ma:rshahl. and the presoot authoc we;:e entrusted by .the 
Moviment Qawjmien Letterarju to select literary material fior the first 
Arts FestivClil >tOI be held at the Manoel 11heatre. The prose and poetry 
pieces, selected with the object of presenting a higtomi1caJl perspective 
of Maltese llJ~era:ture from Peter Caxaro down to Ourl: days, were for
warded to !the State Censor <lIl1:d certified for pubJilic prese'ThtatIion. The 
ManGlel TheaJtre Management Comm1ttee, on whart: seemed to be tihe 
insistence of Dr. V.M. Pelilegrini, seems to have placed rutself above the 
censoc.17 The incident l~saJIDply descI1iibeci llin Dr. Dalniel Massa's "Con
tempo~a:ry Mrultese Ute1mture - An Lnterim Report": 

"The Establrl!shment tried. to censor five items because members 
of the group had deru1t wilth (a) sex outside ~ge (Uno Spilter:i), 18 
(b) humbug and patriotism (V,ictolr Fenech and Mario Azzopardii), (c) 
hypocrisy of the estaJbl!iJsihmem (J.J. OamilleI1i), (d) re1J1gdous doubt (Daniel 
Massa). The EstabCJiSihment not surprisingly thought Ithat in form and 
matter the Kwartett-Antenni group showed mamJ:fest ,contempt of ac
cepted mores,and one member of the Manoel Theaitre Management 
Committee desoribed them as 'rebellious, unsCrupuU.OIUS, Law-sha.ttering 
boobies'. 

"Be nit as lilt may," the Report con1:JimJUes, "this weWl-&'l1it group 
registered :1!he diiisenCtt1.antment that there was m the a~!r, in the lengthy 
cOll1troversy that foililowed recording thalt ins1Jttut~ons of rthe past must 
be expelr'1enced as abandooed IiJf Malta were ever :to renounce a phi'lo
sophy of med.IiJocrity tha;t clung to the myt...hical secmilty of rthe past. The 
wrilters were 'no longer at ease here, in the .000d di~spens,aI1:Jion'. Yet tlhis 
lack of s.ecurity and/or homogeneiity as welil as the aJlileged decay 1n 
rel!igious fa;irth and performance may itself have been 'Clill umpulse in the 
birth of our new llliterature."19 

For the record, the Manoel Thea;tre was picketed by PoIJilce Of
ficers whUe pla1nc1othes policemen checked on the behavdoulr of the 
Jitemti mside. 

It GIs limportant to remember 1:ihat Ithe new MOiVement came into 
ooll'1g sho1'\:!ly .after the Indepettldence of 1964. Whatever may be sadd 
about that Event, MallJtese writers feLt tha;t the attainment of Poli-
1liCBil Independence naturally put an end to a:lif Romamtic aspirations 
that had a'ilD.1ed !at I1t. 

They Clil'So believed 1lb.at :now MaJlitJa "had come of age" she must 
be examined "dIrnniCaJ1!ly" and Wliithaut "roma!l1tic" emotion: !from urns 
ev,Ol1ved a love/hate Il'ootionship whichiin. its "maturity" was to m.aJtCh 
the "ripeness" of the Nation herself. 

The official1: end of coloniailiilsm meant that. Mailtta ooukl join Ithe 

17. See also 'il.-poLz, March 1969; No. 9, ~toriM. 
18. hixro Sp'iteri's contribution wa:s "AMtOfn"ija". 
19. JournaL of the Fae;ul.ty of Arts, Vol. VI. NtY. 4, (1977); '1>. 264. 
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"cosmopodilltan cluh" even ~f on a debUltant ticket. Hence the lliterary ex
perimetnJts in search of new follIDS. It was the struggde to get free from 
the coiontall mentaLity which had \induced the Malrtese into thiinking 
themselves ~nferrl.or beings Hving dn a tardy enclave. The poets redected 
that positionatnd sought tol be free to ruoose contemporary models. Due 
to the paradigm. shiilft indicated above they sought these models from the 
Anglo-Americatn mainstream. After all a simiJl:ar exercise had been done 
also by Cesare Pavese et al through their tra:ns:liaItIions of Am€lrican li
terature. Puvese's American "experience" helped hrllm intr:oduce new 
blood into modern ltailiian litel1"ature. To the Maltese poets, T.S. IDiot, 
Ezra Pound and others meaI1it the freedom to criticize the ESltabilJi:shment 
and beat new tracks. In colomiial ttmes the imp.olssdlhi[ity of this was 
exem.p~ifjed, on. a bana'l level, by the fact that even ZOlla was censured, 
let alone the more "modern" wr.iite1rs. 

In "!VLa[tese Poetry 1960-1970", Prof. Se\rr.acino-I,nglott asserts that 
"The breakdown of isoilationism has 'led not only to the new realiZiaition 
of the distitnctive chalracter of a ,oolmon morullded by the cross-fertiiliization 
of many culitures of which !its 'IT1!ixed' :langua;ge lis the olearr reflexion 
but also to the brealkdown Q[f the old sociail orde!!'. W:ilth th:i:s, Malta 
entered the gen€lra.l crisis of Western dviUzation lof 'WOlich the Medi
terranea:n was the cradle and ils becoming once :mo·re CL arudb1e. The 
'open' forms of modern poetry are the expressdon of this s1tu:atuioill in 
wJhich the eSltab11shed, rrglidly <regulated patterns of existence are being 
diisorganized ;and distintegrated, man anxious search, both fea:rfu1 and 
hop€lful, of il1ew or ,renewed ways of Jife".20 

The foregoing is perhaps the most sucoinct exptioartion of the 
new Ma.Ltese poetry that emerged in publka1tliJoflJs ~ike Kwartett (1966), 
L-Ghar tal-Enimmi (1967), Dhahen fl-Imff1uh (1967), Antenni (1968), Ana
Uti 70 (1970), Ma.s-Sejha tat-Tnabar (1971), Dwal fil-Persjani (1972) and 
the rest. 

Looking back in sobinil€1:y (as opposed to the "anger" prevaHing 
at the time) o:ne discernable error commiitted by some po~emiciSits was 
to upbraid Dun Kann fo!!' bemg ta!!'dy lin relatliK>n to hJi!s continentai and 
.Alnglo-Saxon contempocaxlies. In the heat ,00 t1he aJl'igumenlt it was over
looked that Dun Karm was being 1irue ito hiis OWil1 times which were -
in the Maltese conteX!t - themse~'ves ,retrograde ow.ing to Malta's staltus 
as ia Orown Cdl:Oil1Y wiith very dum hopes of ever acMeving autonomy. 
But aga1n, Dun LKarm was essen<tiaill~.T taken as a symbol, a banner 
bealrer. 

It WiaS hits seemilngly dindestructible following whioh was tihe rew 
target - those who could not Ull1dersltand what T.E. Hulme had said 
about the end of the Romantic movelment: "The fitrSit reasOlIl lIies Ii!n the 
nature of any cOiIlvention or tradition in art. A particuil:m- convention 

20. Serracino-Inglott, P. op.cif; 
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or aJttJiltude Iitn. art. MS 'a strkt ana:logy to the phenomEma of organric life. 
It groW's oLd and decays. Lt ihas a defiimite perliod of me and must die. 
AIll ,the possliible tUllles get played on it and 'bhen rut lis exhausted... A 
literature of :wonder must have an end as ,1neV11tably as a stfalnge land 
loses I1ts strangeness when one Jives in 1iIt."21 

The ilJanguage of paradoIX22 was indigestibLe to the older gene
raltions and Ithe "~8.il1.dom!ness"23 in the new poems shooked Illl those 
who. were UIl1famillIDar wilth the am oil' T.S. Eliot and the precepts of Ezra 
POUllld.24 

Mr, Joseph Veililia. IiJn "I1-Poezija Maartija: dak lii jrunib1del u dak H 
jibqa' "25 mentions the Taoiist ph~lQsophy and the two. fOlrces of yin 
and yarn:g hurt stops shomt of applytiing them exipJlli.ldtLy to the Ma,[,tese 
poetry siiltwaiD110U. One ;is perhaps permiUed to.taike off from there and 
make good use of these splendid OhIinese terms. 

The yin is the feminine element, J7iielding and soft, concerned with 
the colour and texture of 1l1fe ruts style is oareful and exquisite, the y,ang 
is the mascuhline clement, forceful and harsh, ,its srtyie less scrupulous, 
co:arrseand aggressive. 

The reading puibldc accustomed to the yin poets of tlhe Dun KJarm 
sohoo[ was ~shocked by the yang young po:e1ts oif <the MOVhment Qaw
mien Letterarju 'Of :the 1ate sixities. 

One can no,w safe1ly say, however, that while the public has be
come 1ess squeamish if not ,i:mmune to shock, the yang people them
selves .are not so yOUlllg today and possiibly an clement of yin ris creep
iing din theiilf more recent works to tempetr their "aggress!iveness" with
.out diminrnshing 'the dynamics. 

21. SpecuLations (1924). The quotation is from "Romanticism and Classicism", 
written in 1913 or 1914. 

22. Few of us are prepared to accept the staltement that the language of poetry 
'is the IlClngu,age od' p,a,radox". Clelanth Bro(lks, The WeLL-Wro,ught Urn: Studies 
in the stlructure of poetry, (1947). 

23. "The paradoxical pUirsuit of randomness in the arts - a consequence of dO'c
trinaire ill;Ilti-ro!I'maHsm - is row carried on with ,every reSOUl'ce of ingenu'ity 
by very intelligent men. To early moderndsts the subjection of personJal.'ity and 
the alttack 0'I.l fals.e orders were one and the same process; ,the logicians of 
nea-modernism have not 'only Cl'ccepted' t..~e POSit10ill but developed it into an 
a.ttack onor:dier, perhaps not successfully, but w1th energy". Frank Kermode, 
Continuities, (1966). 

24. Ezra POiUlld's Literary Essays is a great help to' the Ulllderstanding of modern 
literary tas~. 

25. Hyphen. Vol. il! No. 1, p. 16. 
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